BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 27 APRIL 1974 generation: I wished the reader had been told what is the primary defect which has now been recognized. I cannot imagine that a low caeruloplasmin level is the primary defect you are referring to. As everyone knows, there is a definite though small nrumber of The present experiments were initiated to see whether fresh Coxsackie virus isolates (rather than prototype viruses that have been passaged numerous times in tissue culture and neonatal mice) were capable of producing hyperglycemia in mice. Fourteen human isolates, passaged two or three times in monkey kidney cells, were kindly supplied by Dr. Edwin H. Lennette of the Viral and Rickettsial Disease Laboratory, California State Department of Health. Each virus preparation, containing about 10 median tissue culture infective doses (TCID50), was injected intraperitoneally into 15 CD-1 male mice 6-9 weeks of age. Serum amylase levels were determined by the blue starch substrate method and blood glucose levels by the glucose oxidase method."
The fresh isolates all caused acinar pancreatitis manifested by hyperamylasaemia (P < 0 01 for all but one of the strains of virus). Guitar Nipple SIR,-I have recently seen three patients with traumatic mastitis of one breast. These were all girls aged between 8 and 10 and the mastitis consisted of a slightly inflamed cystic swelling about the base of the nipple. Questioning revealed that all three were learning to play the classical guitar, which requires close attention to the position of the instrument in relation to the body. In each case a full-sized guitar was used and the edge of the soundbox pressed against the nipple. Two of the patients were righthanded and oonsequently had a right-sided mastitis while the third was left-handed with a left-sided mastitis. When the guitarplaying was stopped the mastitis subsided spontaneously.
I would be interested to know whether any other doctors have come across this condition.-I am, etc., P. CURTIS Winchester.
Compensation for Dust Disease SIR,-After consideration of various relevant matters, the report' referred to in your leading article (9 March, p. 404) oDncludes that bronchitis and emphysema cannot, on the evidence available, be prescribed at present as industrial diseases in their own right. Many workers with disabling bronchitis have been exposed for many years to mineral dust arising from their respective occupations. These bronchitics, unless they show radiological evidence of pneumoconiosis, are denied industrial disablement benefit under the present regulations. New Endotracheal Intubation Trainer SIR,-The intubation trainer described here is a readily portable simulator moulded on a humaan head, with anatomical positions of the structures of the upper respiratory tract located correctly by radiological techniques. Thus, combined with life-like mobility, texture, and colouring of components, the essential anatomy requiring recognition by the trainee is rendered representative of the human adult subject. Its lips are sufficiently supple for manipulation and the mobile lower jaw can be moved forward by up to 2 cmn, but only if larynoscope traction is exerted in the correct direction. If backward leverage is employed the top of the laryngoscope automatically dislodges forward from its correct position, thus reminding the trainee to retract the laryngoscope in line with the handle at all times.
A natural tongue-epiglottis-vocal cords configuration provides effective simulation of the laryngoscope blade action. Depressing the tongue reveais the tip of the epiglottis; flexing the epiglottis towards the tongue reveals the vocal cords and entrance to the trachea. The energy required to lift the mandible correctly (and safely) is similar to that needed in the average human subject.
Inadvertent intubation of the oesophagus can be demonstrated via the retro-laryngeal pathway. Intubation of the right bronchus is possible owing
